
our peoplIe are not neairly so irait off as they irare a the]ess, b. pardoned for writing, you
yearago.o u it ity concerulng this movement, iu w

We rejoice to tell you ire are nowin l the inidst of a so deep an interest irlen with us.
blessed revival at this place. Ail the. people have investigation aud consideration, our e
been 8tirred, aud numbers have been converted. A no mission intending to operate along
party hma gone off to Simupson to tll their bretliren or raLlier that part of it which lies oi
there about it; ire trust by this and the blessing of eut field, eau prosecute iLs work to
God it inay spread ail over the coast tage irithout making Ksaaawa th(

Last Sabbatb over eighty testifled iu the meeting to room for work, four or five big missi
the powrer of God to save; and yesterday iras a day irork side by side irithout erowding
of power, inany souls were saved. viding ecd oue miiided iLs own busi

Prs.y for us that this blessed work may spread turc to prediet that there wili never
everyuiiere. _________ strOf¶th go to that ecast withoi

isl imeyi ti grèat central city.
JAP A. Whe we rrivcd in Kanazawra,

plight,. me ire most hospitably eut

Utter fromn REv. J. W. SAUNBY, B3.A., d<a$«Z Tsunwii Benton, a teaclier iu the Koto Chiu
ToKyo Nov.lst, 889.by thie ev. Mr. Wiu,of the Prest

TOKYO,~ 'ov Jet '8 While tiiere me got our eye i

AS Dr. Macdonald lias already iuformed you,"Dr. plot~ of ground, bi~g enougli, nt Ieast, fcA (oehrau and nyself hiave beau te, tixe West mith a big building on iL just fitte(
Coast and Kanazawa. tnfortunately ire had only evaiigelistic irork, anid situated reï
beau three days out froin home mhen Dr. Ooaiarau locality iu the miiofe city, surround
took suddenly ill iitli enteritis, at the city of Toyamia, sobools and government buildings, a]
and sufered great pain. We mer id a Japanese h Lb rks and te park. It isa
hotel, and could. geL nio good care> as the mnedical hlp irith no less tliau four main tliorouj
iras of the poorest; so, after waitiug a; day, mcsare ing rit at that point. This the. mis
ont for Kanazawa, fifty miles distant, andt covered the bouse sud aWl for 775 yen, whicl,
whole distance iu jinrikisha. This mas au exeed- irith prices in~ Tokyo, is remarkal
ingly paiuful jouraey for Lbe Doqtor, but there iras no IIosaka, mýy teachet and transistor, I
holp for iL. At Kanazawa lie lay for a meek siek iu irnaaa, and la opening su Englisb

bed, and, having recovered somewh.t, ire thouglit iL' I #wi be employed, thus seociring a r
hast Lo move on towards homea, whlere the best medi- Everything is wokig smootly, s
cal care awaited us. Taking the boat at Knaima, we searcely any doubti but mliat Govern
weut southirard to Tsuraga, bul ou arriviyïg there mill ha ohtained. My plan of work,
we found that the Lbrough lin was so dauaaged by developcd iL, s to make our littie se
reenet stornis that me could not get home, except via evangelistin work for the. student el
Kobe and the sea; se me headed lu that direction. holding regular reigou services, bu
The Doctor',tood the former p art of the journey very a reading room, audarnin o
ireli, but the latter was terribly liard on him, -on se- ou intarsn su1bject. un this 1 N
count of the. rouglaness of the. railroad betircen Otsu by Broa. M Kezie snd Benton, of -
and Kyoto, so that mien we got to Robe hae was very atog ebro h rsye
sick and exhaiasted. Ou arriving there we at onice reudered uis auvaluable astnce ir
'sent for the Rev. Dr. XLsmbutli, of Lhe Southi Mission, proerty and lu getting 8tartad. Ti
but hae mas away "froan homne, so Mro. UWty, of tehve studant Biblecasg will~ brin
sanie mission, camne, and called~ Lhe best physicisu ln ne centre, and do thair hast to attrE
Lhe city. After a couple of days' waiting, and careful of yoiing mn to the services me r

examination, iL iras found impossible to attempt the too, I hope to> open a preaebing-place
journey home, because of the pa ranceof loir theeity, and try,bythe help of Goý
typhoid fever, so that the Doctor lias heen conuined Lo ingCh& h
biis bed at the resîde.nce of the Rev.J. C. C.Newton ýNow as to the geraI field we
for about four meeks nom. But me. are happy tê ay our reprt iti 'luttn i
that beis nowup, andis epce home the dy afte _bttesae aefle rmm


